Living donor requirements of Paperwork for committee approval
(for foreign National)

1. **Passport size photographs**: Patient, Donor & Guardian – (6 each).

2. Valid **Passport** and **Visa**.

3. **Marriage proof** (Marriage photo / Marriage certificate / Marriage Invitation) of patient and donor or donor and guardian.

4. A letter from the high commissioner / embassy of the respective country in India, certifying
   - **Relationship certificate** between the donor and recipient mentioning the need for liver transplantation for the patient
   - **No Objection Certificate** Clarifying that the high commission / embassy have no objection to the patient and donor receiving the transplant at Apollo Hospitals, Chennai.

5. **Original affidavit** from the patient, donor and donor’s spouse (or parent / guardian) dually affixing his or her photograph and signed by a competent authority in their native country.

Note: The patient, donor and donor’s spouse (or parent / guardian) should be present for signing the documents in person when they appear before the committee (in person).

PS: If the donor is married, the donor’s spouse **has to be** present for the committee approval process. For donors who are unmarried, separated or widowed, one parent or legal guardian can substitute for the spouse. Divorced / widowed donors will have to produce proof of the divorce or death certificate of spouse).